**New Projects 2015/16**

**Bangladesh**
Support to Country Strategy of Oxfam in Bangladesh on Gender Justice, Humanitarian Preparedness and Relevant Influencing Work

**Bhutan**
Dialogue and Piloting Support Measures in Educational Reform in Bhutan

**Brazil**
Brazilian Investments Abroad: Impacts on Rights, Livelihoods and Land

**Burundi**
Humanitarian Response to Burundi Refugee Crisis in Tanzania

**China (Mainland)**

- **Anhui**
  Grassroots NGOs Development and Support

- **Children’s Education and Community Development for Migrant Population of Hefei City** (Phase III)

- **Develop the Labour Legal Aid Programme of Anhui University** (Phase V)

- **Migrant Population Integration into City and Development in Hefei City**

- **Develop the Labour Legal Aid Programme of Anhui University** (Phase VI)

**Beijing**
Research on Capacity of NGOs to Enhance Climate Change Resilience of Farmers

- **Capacity Building of CSOs in Networks in China on Food Inequality**

- **Translation and Publication of “Zimbabwe Takes its Land Back” Report and Launch of 2014 PHILACT-SUN Conference Proceedings**

- **Mutual Help Support Network for Migrant Women in Beijing** (Phase III)

- **Advocacy Platform of Chinese Poverty Alleviation and Responsible Investment in Kenya First Stage: Literature Review and Website Set-up**

- **Raise Youth’s Awareness about Development Experiences and Inequality Issues in China and Developing Countries**

**Sichuan Province**
Community-based Chinese Voluntary Work Programme and Guidelines

**Jiangsu**
Annual Planning and Coordination of China and the Developing World Programme of Oxfam Hong Kong

**Shanghai**
Reducing Impact of Climate Change on Poor Communities

- **Translation and Dissemination of “The 802 Guide to Investment Contracts for Farming and Water”**

**Hong Kong**
Sustainable Chinese Financing for Overseas Investments Case Analyses

- **Learning and Communication Network of Climate Resilience**

- **Case Studies and International Sharing of Indigenous Knowledge and Poverty Reduction in China’s Rural Communities**

- **Publication of “Strategic Studies Promoting Public Participation in Climate Change”**

**China (Northwest)**
Support to Grassroots NGOs in Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region

**Chongqing**
Second National Migrant Children’s Rights Day and Promotion of Migrant Children’s Rights Work

**Guangdong**

- **Support to Grassroots NGOs in Guangdong on Social Service Programmes**

- **Highlighted Solutions to Key Issues of Migrant Children’s Rights**

- **Publication of “Strategic Solutions Promoting Public Participation in Climate Change”**

**Gansu**
Education and Teaching Quality Improvement for Teachers of Remote Rural Primary Schools in Gansu County

**Hubei**
**Education For Migrant and Left Behind Children in Marginalized Urban Ethnic Communities of Huizhou County**

**Hunan**
Research on Poverty Alleviation through E-business in Rural Area

**Jiangsu**
**Explore Innovative Participatory Poverty Alleviation Model under Targeted Poverty Alleviation Policy: Integrated Development of Laozhi Village, Taidou Township of Weinan County**

**Shenzhen**
**Research and Capacity Building for Gansu Rural Energy Management Department on Climate Change and Poverty**
2015-2017年度麗水市遂昌社區活動人口家長學校項目

順義台鎮村成立村委會組織家務事務管理建設項目

會寧縣“青少年成長”親子關係援助服務項目

臨夏州市鎮村級少數民族志願服務項目

定西市清水縣社區學校未成年人義務教育項目

瀋陽市留守兒童服務站項目

農村地區社區留守兒童閱讀千個行動研究

廣東

東莞市外來工勞動法律培訓與應對知識培訓及工作

深圳外來工自護能力培訓項目（第三期）

深圳外來工雲教育與女工合作社培訓（第二期）

廣州地區社會活動為兒童安全健康管理及營養（第三期）

東莞市鎮村婦女健康教育

培育社會服務隊伍與組建

佛山市工會支持網絡與女性工作職能服務保障（第二期）

尖峰南苑－女工支持網絡在行動項目

深圳龍華新觀念勞動婦女化服務及社區女職工健康教育

深圳蛇口文化發展項目（第二期）

東莞市外來工外來服務與職業安全健康

東莞市長安鎮社區發展協會大崗女工支持項目

深圳外來女工社區服務及培訓

廣東「我有計劃」－外來工服務機構三期服務創業

政府監管與勞務協作平台活動質量評估項目

洪山男性工作者健康及職業健康一線（第三期）

東莞市外來工若干服務和職業健康教育項目

項目組織及協調支持工作方案

支持廣州市工業發展－普法及業務職能教育知識普及及工作

廣州市黃埔區社區發展服務中心

江蘇

長江三角洲沿線城市－改善長江水環境

支持中國社會科學院社會學研究所聯合國婦女地位委員會在中國項目

深圳市外來工社區服務及培訓

廣西

大化縣水災緊急救助

平南縣農村水災緊急救助

廣西壯族文化及語言保護

GOZONU

Construction of Potala Township Mall Primary School Building in Gehog County

Rain Relief in Guiding County

Floor Relief in Lishan County

Training for the Small-Scale Primary School Teachers in Congying County

Training on the Sphere Project in Humanitarian Practice 2015

Earthquake and Floods in China: Eschewing the Information Age; An Exploration of Minority Community Development in Guizhou (First Phase)

Rain Relief in Songtze County

Action Research on Exploring the Work Development of People with Disabilities in Rural Areas (Phase II)

Anthropocentric Curative Education for Left-Behind Children in Remote, Ethnic Minority-Based Communities of Zhangshu County

Integrated Education Development for Migrant Children of Dainingpo and Huaqiao Communities of Biyang County

Humanitarian Relief and Space Project Training for Guizhou Blue Sky Rescue Team

Case Study of Hui Min Service Center over the Past 5 Years – Development of Migrant Workers in Rural Areas

New One Thousand and One Nights: Bedtime Stories Project in Rural Boarding Schools

Integrated Community Development of Yi Ethnic Group in Zhaocoshi County

“Sunshine Sports” and “Food Safety” for Rural Small-scale Schools in Guizhou County

HUMAN

Support for Network of Young Migrant Construction Workers Who Have Returned to Human Province and Exploration of Local Farmers’ Market Mechanism

Jiangsu

Research by Nanjing University on Labour Legislation and Implementation (Phase III)

Community Service Work for Migrants and Migrant Children in Suzhou

Support Nanjing University on Labour Protection in Provision and Research on Labour Law Implementation

Community Service Work for Migrants and Migrant Children in Suzhou (Phase II)

Translation, Publication and Training Seminar; Hydropower and Gender Impact Assessment

Support Labour Law Protection, Consultation, Legal Aid and research on Labour Legislation and Implementation of Nanjing University

HEBEI

Civic Leadership Camps for Youth with Disabilities in Hebei Province

Yekon County Case Study: Addressing Climate Disasters in Rural Areas

Jiangxi

Jiangxi NGL Capacity Building and Development Project

Support Strategic Evaluation on Ten-Year Health Programme of the Jirapa Project

Community-Based Health Promotion in Qumantao County, Yushu Tibetan Autonomous Prefecture (Phase II)
新項目 NEW PROJECTS 2015/16

陕西

- 天水工業區女工權益保障和互助（第二期）

- 陇南地區公益青年成長計劃

- 陇南地區婦女討價還價援助

- 甘肅省新農村建制村項目

- 疫苗和兒童健康行動

- 疫苗保護行動

西藏

- 西藏農業發展

- 西藏農業發展項目

TIBET

- 4.25 Earthquake Relief: Distributing Tibetan Food in 44 of 49 Townships, Jiang County

- 4.25 Earthquake Relief: Distributing Quilts and Tents in Ying and Ma’er County

YUNNAN

- Rural Development of Debu Community, Tengkang Township, Luquan County

- Financial Aid to Poor Families Affected by Yingge Earthquake

- Capacity Building Activities on Integrated Social Work and Development Work for NGOs in Southern China

- Government Partners’ Trip on Taiwan’s Experience of Rural Development and Disaster Prevention

- Pilot Project: Community-Driven Development and Innovative Mechanism of Participatory Poverty Alleviation Management (Huang County, Phase Two)

- Pilot Project: Community-Driven Development and Innovative Mechanism of Participatory Poverty Alleviation Management (Rich County, Phase Two)

- Pilot Project: Community-Driven Development and Innovative Mechanism of Participatory Poverty Alleviation Management (Shuang County, Phase Two)

- Pilot Project: Community-Driven Development and Innovative Mechanism of Participatory Poverty Alleviation Management (Longqu County, Phase Two)

- Experience Sharing and Poverty Alleviation Research of Village Visions Inheritance and Resilience of Debu in Luquan County

- Migrant Children and Teenagers Community Services under the Background of “Rural-urban Circular Migration” (Phase III)

- Seminar of “Case Selection and Sharing of Indigenous Knowledge and Poverty Reduction in China’s Rural Communities”

- Monitoring and Management of Projects under Animal Husbandry Bureau of Luquan County 2015

- Community-Based Multi-sectoral Intervention against Domestic Violence and Safeguarding Women’s Rights (Phase III)

- Safeguard Policy Advocacy of Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank

- Community Service Work for Rural-urban Migrants in Kunming (Phase VII)

- Population Analysis of Two Tsunami Reports on the Application of the Free Prior and Informed Consent (FPIC) in Asean

- Village Preservation in Luquan County (Phase I)

- Service-Based Capacity Building for Community Building Organizations (CBOs) Working with PLHIV in Xishan District, Kunming

- Support Education of Children in Impoverished Families of PLHIV in Ruili City

- Promotion of Production Materials for the Rural HIV/AIDS Service Programme

- Rural Road Construction of Dongjiang Village, Liushui Village Committee, Mengfang Township, Zhenkang County

- Capacity Building for Partners of Rural Development and Disaster Management Programme in Haman

- Drought Relief in Mengyang County

- Capacity Building for Rural Women and Children Development Center

- Project in Support of PLHIV in Mangshi City

- Participatory Training for Teachers and Educational Support for Left-behind Children in Rural Areas of Daguany

- HIV/AIDS Prevention and Health Protection for Sex Workers and Migrant Women

- Tianjin Women’s Day of Action and International Women’s Day
NEW PROJECTS 2015/16

capacity building and case learning of rehabilitation project partners of 03 earthquake in Ludian county.

yunnan youth civic leadership project.

project: community-driven development and innovative mechanism of participatory poverty alleviation management (enhancing municipal city, phase two).

monitoring and capacity building for projects in cooperation with yunnan provincial foreign capital poverty alleviation project management centre.

construction of a venue for activities and readiness in eighti village, jinchuan county.

research and paper writing on hiv/aids programme from perspective of anthropology.

zhejiang:

transliteration and publication of south sudan-related reports.

regional:

publication of chinese inequality report.

transliteration of the "south sudan: the cost of war" report.

European committee project - support consultants participation in steering committee meeting in lingzi, india.

taiwan study trip of rural development organizations in shaanxi and gansu provinces.

Cuba:

empowerment and leadership of Cuban women in the promotion of economic initiatives focused in agricultural production cooperatives.

Dpr korea:

capacity building for Dpr leaders in disaster risk reduction - learning visit in hong kong, October 2015.

Dpr food responsiveness in south hamgyong province.

Ethiopia:

emergency drought response in hadiya district, Ethiopia.

enhancing economic empowerment of women in beekeeping in Ethiopia.

emergency drought response in Ethiopia: additional grant.

Hong Kong:

study on the transparency of overseas investment of agricultures businesses in stock exchange of Hong Kong.

advocacy project on improving government outsourcing contract system.

advocacy project on increasing child care support for low-income families.

advocacy project on promoting the development of food assistance and food recycling services in Hong Kong.

advocacy project on improving the benefits of contract workers in f&b and hospitality industries.

advocacy project on reducing food waste and sharing food.

teaching for ant poverty education project.

information session for Hong Kong-based NGO practitioners and policymakers.

experiential education project on elderly poverty.

Education project: supporting ethnic minority students in learning liberal studies.

advocacy project to raise awareness about students' development rights.


collective purchasing network for grassroots.

"equality of opportunities and rights for ethnic minorities in Hong Kong."

"advocacy project on universal retirement protection."
New Projects 2015/16

India

India

Inequality Campaign in India – (Close the Gap)

India

Strengthening Community-based Institutions, Advocating for Disaster Risk Reduction Model, and Adapting to Climate Change to Ensure Sustainable Livelihoods and Development in Muzafarpur, Bihar

India

Building Resilience and Increased Economic Leadership of Smallholder Farmers, Specifically Women Farmers, in India (Year 2)

India

India Food Response

India

South Asia Food Response

Indonesia

Access to Natural Resources for Forest Dependent Communities for Sustainable Livelihoods

Indonesia

Mapping Policies and Stakeholders of Foreign Direct Investment in Indonesian Agriculture Sector

Laos

BKI Contribution to Laos Country Programme 2015 for Humanitarian Preparedness and Resilience Programme in Boudhanary Province

Macau

Not Just Neighbours: Macau Migrant Workers Service Project

Mali

Contribution to Malawi Country Programme for FY 2015/2016

Mexico

Technical Assistance to the EU-Mexico Social Cohesion Laboratory

Myanmar

BRK Contribution to Myanmar Country Programme 2015/16

Nepal

Livelihood and Empowerment Programme in Nepal

Pakistan

Pakistan Flood Response

Philippines

The Philippines: FY 2015/16 and FY 2016/17 Country Programme

South Africa

Rural Transformation Programme: Mobilising the power and capacity of rural citizens, and advancing rural democracy to end poverty and inequality

Syria

Response to Syria Crisis 2015

Taiwan

Think Globally, Act Locally: DCE Curriculum Project by Oxfam, Tamkang University, Secondary and Primary Schools in Taiwan

Be an active global citizen through Design for Change

Advocacy Work on Legal Rights – Southeast Asia Women Translation Project

Street Sleepers Social Inclusion Project

Global Citizenship Education Express: The Genesis of Oyster Farm, Theatre-in-Education Project

Taiwan NGO’s exchange trips to Hong Kong

Reforming Global Citizenship through Drama Education: Facilitators’ Training Workshop
NEW PROJECTS 2015/16

Economic Independence Project for Indigenous Women in Greater Taipei Region
A Multi-Dimensional Approach to Examining Poverty in Taiwan
Community-based climate change adaptation, and participatory capacity and vulnerability analysis. Tool development and training workshops
Migrant for Migrant
Advocacy for pre-aboriginal Long Term Care Services Act
Emergency Response to Vanuatu Cyclone
Vietnamese Cross-border Agricultural Investment in the Mekong Sub-Region
The Best of Oxfam in Vietnam - Story Bank Production Project
Humanitarian Response to Yemen Crisis
Contribution to Zambia Country Programme 2015/16
Africa-China Platform
AIDFI's Pan Africa Programme for Sustainable Development & Economic Justice
Conference on Sustainable Investment in ASEAN region
How to build food and climate justice after the COP21 agreement
Oxf contribution to improving trans-boundary agribusiness and responsible land governance in Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar and Vietnam